The Niagara Tree Connection

Looking for more money?
Our Signature Loan Special
has been extended until
May 31, 2021.
Pay off high interest debts
from other financial
institutions, update
appliances, take a vacation!
You decide! Apply today!

Visit our website for
details or to apply
today!

Moving? Changing Phone
Numbers?
Let us know
In addition to sending you
statements and 1099s, there
may be other times we need
to reach you.. Incorrect
information could result in
your debit card being denied
or you could be unable to
activate your card or change
your PIN.
Please remember to let us
know if your contact
information changes.

Time for a new car?
Our Car Loan Special has
been extended until
May 31, 2021.
So use your stimulus money
to make a down payment and
lower your payment.
Already buy? We refinance
debt from other financial
institutions.
Preapproval available. Apply
today!

Visit our home page
for more details.

It could affect your
debit card too!

If you talk to our debit card
fraud/dispute service provider,
and they determine there was
fraud on your card, call us to
order you a new card. They
state they are ordering you a
new card, however, they do
not, You need to call us to
order your new card.

Debit Card Numbers
Fraud, disputes and after
hours lost cards: 1-855-7103060
Activate card or change/forgot
PIN: 1-866-985-2273.
Business hours lost cards: 1716-854-3714

Securely Submit Your Documents
Remember that email is not always secure. Please use our secure "Upload
Loan Application" link to submit loan applications and proof of income. It is

on the right hand side of our website under "Helpful Links." Thank you!
IRS Buffalo FCU

Vehicle loan with us?
If you were approved for a car loan, we need the dealer invoice and
proof of insurance before we process the loan.
Already have a vehicle loan with us? Remember to let your insurance
agent know know so they can let us know your insurance was renewed.
We need the binder from them, not your insurance card. We need to be
listed as lien holder. Thank you!

Renee to the staff!
And welcome back
Rosa..

ATM Locator
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